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Helps you connect with q loved one/s
who hos tronsilioned to the other side.
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1/2 hour: $50

Mrorcar lNrurrrvg

Medium

An energetic ossessment & heoling of
the body ond its systems from the
humon energy field to the orgons.
I hour: $100

Eoch session is specificolly designed
for whot You need of thot momenl.
Every session incorporotes inluitive
informqtion thot Shone is osked to
shore.

Medicql lntuitive
Shone Sole, BCTMB, LMT
Shone Sole groduoted from Ufoh College
of Mossoge Theropy in 1998 with q focus
in sporfs mossoge ond chronic poin. He
didn't reqlize it ot the time, but it morked
the beginning of his iourney...

...A iourney which led him fo discover
thon whot
there wos rnore
you could ph
co

Mossoge Theropist

Notionol lnstructor
lnnerlightshines.com

720-939-3585
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2014 wos
when
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Shone hos been o teocher for
moiority of his 20 yeor coreer. He
brings possion, fun qnd on
entertqining opprooch to whotever
he is teoching.

lntuition is thot gut {eeling, or thot subtle voice thot moves you in o certoin
direction. We oll hsve it. The big question is do we listen to it? lnner light Shines
helps you to discover your intuition (Lighf) through bodywork, intuitive sessions ond
educotion. shone tops into spirit for guidonce in oll of his work.

"Fobulous & lnspiring"
- Anonymous

Core ond Compossion APProoch - 76
hour closs focusing on whot mokes you
unique os o mossoge theropist. Emphosis
on honing your inluilive obilities ond
review of onolomy. You will leorn how
to combine the two improving your skills
os o bodyworker.

Nore:

76
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up into 2 hour

Body Mechonics Customized for You- 3
hour closs with on optionol video onolysis
to help you with your longevilY os o
mossoge theropist.

A medium is someone who con
communicote with people thqt hove
tronsilioned to the oiher side. People often
seek oul o medium for reossuronce lhot
their loved one is okoy. People on the other
side wont you io know they ore doing well
ond desire to reloy messoges io you. lnner
light Shines believe's everyone hos the
obility. Abilities vory from one person to
the next. Connecting with the other side is
like tuning your rodio to o specific stotion.
Shone hos the obility lo tune in to the
siolion ond reloy lhe messoges. Messoges
lhol come ihrough ore full of love, hope
ond reossuronce.

A medicol intuitive hos the obility lo observe o
person's energelic syslem, skin, muscles,
bones, orgons ond fluids. Any obnormolities
thot ore meonl to be observed ore
documenled ond left bolonced, whole ond
complete upon ending o heoling session.

Nofe: No diognosis or prescripfions ore
glen.
Shone's source of informotion comes from

spirit (Light). Reosons people would wont
o medicol iniuitive session:

PsvcHrc
ofter
hospitol stoy

Juii eurious & would
like o session
-s

"Shone on excellenl
orienfed & communi,
- Joe, LMT

Cqll or visif:
innerlightshines.com todoy!

(720)-93e-3585

